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M. GUTM
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TBOSTM'S SALE.
mRCBTEVB BALK OP VAI.UADLl
1 OHIO COr.VTY REAI, E8TATK.
Br virtue of a deed or trust made bj

Jackson I>. Porter and Jane C. Porter, till
wife, Joseph H. Chamber* and Rachel R
Chamber*, his wife, to me. an trustee
bearing date on the twenty-eighth day 01
March. 1WS, ami now of record in th«
clerk's office'of the county court of Ohl<
countr. West Virginia. In Deed of Trusi
Hook No 42. page 3*5. I will on

SATURDAY. THK 1TTH DAY OP
APRIL, 1X97,

roll at public auction at the north fronl
doer of the court house of Ohio county
West Virginia, comrocnclng at ten o'clock
a. m.. the following described property
to-wlt: All that certain tract of l*n<!
situated on the waters of Middle Wheeling
creek. In lh« district of Liberty, count]
of Ohio, and state of West Virginia (ant
within one mile of West Alexander, Penn
sylvanla). and bounded and described m

follows: Beginning at a chestnut tree or
the top of a knob or knoll, and runnfnj
theace north « west H poles with th»
line of Isaac Davis: thence with line oi
Crow north 2V east 21 poles to a staki
in the edge of old road, corner to Crow anc
Whitham brothers: thence north SS* eas
ns poles: thence south «» east 22 pole*
thence south 3S* east 10 oole*: thence south
TP east I poles to a point below a spring
thence north east 22 poles; thenci
north 72fc* east 22 poles: thence south SS
fast I* poles to a post (the courses herein
before given being by a survey mndi
on January St, 1*77. and those herelnaftei
given being by a survey made tr
]<W); thence youth 71" eait 61.2 poles to i
I'Ost: thence south 16* cast || pole* to a

*ugar tree in the state line; and thenci
l»y the statr line south ^01 pole* to a whlti
oak: thence south W* west 173 poles to r

white oak: thence north yr west iu*.
poles: thence north east 1W pole* t<
the place of beginning. and containing
three hundred and eleven (311) acres, tnon
or lew.. This being what Is known as th«
Porter farm (and U one of the best farmi
rr Ohio county). There are two flrst-cla«<
farm dwelling houses on this property, ant
other farm buildings, ho situated as t<
make the property susceptible of dlvislor
Into first-clan* farm,*.
TERMS OK SA LlS-One-t hlrd of the pur

r'atto money. and an much more as th<
*>urchaaep«ay elect to pay in cash on daj
if sale; tiic >»alance In two equal payment)
*r OUe and two years, with interest frorr
«l.i v of sale, the purchaser giving his note*
for the deferred Installments, with the In
t*re*t on the second deferred Installmeni
payable annually, the title to be retained
nr the trustee until the property Is paid
lor W. M. DUNLAP.
mrla * Trustee

ipnrstebs"rale.
By virtue of a deed of trust made bj

Frank O. Thalmann and Mary B. Thai
mann. his wife, to me. as trustee. dat«
August 3>. lJO"). rrcordfd In the ofllce of th<
«Wk of the county court of Ohio county
West Virginia. In Deed of Trust Book No
31. page X I will aell at the north fronl
door of the court'house in said county or

SATURDAY. THE 27TH DAY OK
MARCH. 1WT.

commencing at M o'clock a. m.. the fol
lowing described property, that is to say
A piece of land In North Wheeling, li

the city of Wheeling. Ohio county. We»
Virginia, allowing fifty feet for tho wldtl
of Third street, and beginning at th<
northeast corner of aald Third street am
Main street; thence with the east line o;
Main street northwardly titty f«et; thenn
eastwardly one hundred feet, more or less
to a point on the west side of a twenty
fire foot alley, now called Wood street
an d thirty-three feet north on Thin
street; thence south along Wood stree
thirty-three feet to Third street; thnc<
with the north line of Third street to Mali
itr»et at t,he place of beginning.
TERMS OP BALE.One-th:rd and ai

much more as the purchaser elects to paj
In cash on the day of salt?. the ba!anc<
In two equal installments at one and tw<
year*, note* bearing Interest from the daj
of sate to be given for the deferred pay
ments.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. H. HALLER. Auctioneer. mrS-f

LEGAL NOTICES.

QRDER OF FUBLICATION.
The State of West Virginia, Ohlc

County, us;
In the CirbtHt Court of Ohio County

West Virginia. March Rules, 1837. (
Ada E. Dial)) and John H. Dlehl. her hus
band, and Larry I. Me!.aln vs. Wllllnn
J. Cotts, In hi* own right and as trustee
William J. Cotts. committee of Mary L
Wagner a lunatic, Mary L. Wagner and
Edward C. Wagner, her husband..li
Chancery.
The object of this suit Is to obtain and

have decreed among the parties ctitltlcc
thereto, a partition of the property con
veyed to said W llllain J. Cotts by fsaa<
Cotts, sr., by deed dated July 2.". 1»7, and
of record In the office of the clerk of thi
county court of Ohio county In Deed Booi
£1. page W4: and also to obtain an account
Ing hy said William J. Cotts of the prop
erty which cam* into hi* nanus r»y virun
of said trust deed. and-have a proper dls
trlbutlon thereof decreed In the abovo suit
Anil It appearing from an affidavit flic*

In Mid cause, at theae rules, that the de
fendant, Kdward C. Warner, Is not a resl
dent of the atate of Went Virginia, and
he not having been served with procesa |r
paid unit, on motion of the complainants
by their nollcltor. thin order of publlcatlor
I* entered against him, and It Is ordere*
that the said defendant, above named, b<
and Is required to appear within one monU
after the date of th* firm publication oi
this order and do what is necesnary tc
protect his Intereat*. It In further or
dered that thin order l>o pubimhed ant
posted as required by law.
Witness, C. H. Manning, clerk of our salt

rourt, at the courtlhouse of aaitl county
thla 3d day of March, JKT7, to-wit, March
Itules, 1W7.

C. H. HKNNINO, Clerk.
Published the first time March «, ik>7.
Attest: C. II. HKNNINO, Cleric,
A. J. CLAJIKK,

Bollcltor for Complainants. mrf.-n

RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

JUSf'OPEHED i lleatnurant and Caf«
1402 Markot Street.

Warm meals served in their best style.
Dining rooms cosey and snug., All short'
order cooking, and prices reasonable. Qnlj
reataurant that provides a find-clam
I-adles* and Oentlernen'a Dining l'arlor
Entranee on Fourteenth street.
Merchants' Vlnnor Dally, 35 cents.
Flrat'daaa French Chef.

.

noli) 8. URPHAKKK. Proprietor.

SHOEMAKER.

JOSEPH J/ SMITH.
UOO IIAflKRT HTJIKKT,

PRACTICAL .SHOEMAKER.
Bhoea neatly repaired and half soled

while you wait.
half fiOLIXO t'r.OOKIJ O.'.r
ANI> FltEMMi. (_eK>Vr.l> »Of

liOO Mark«t street corner Fourtssnth.
i

>4% a
'
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-II. OOTMAtt » 00.

IN THE HY
1 be interested in tliis sale, the
ren's Clothing ever offered to

it spring about 375 Children's
not wish to put them in with
have placed them on separate
lem into two lots.
x>, $6.00 and $7.00 Children's
1 take your choice at

.50.
e cost of the material in most

)', $4.00 and $4.50 Suits. .Youc

.25.
14 The best ones will ijo first.
cnt

H co.
Main and Twelfth Streets.

CLBABAKCB 8AU.

BLOND'S
t

1 Clearance Sale
;; OF.

; Men's, Women's,
i Boys' and Girls'

| SHOES.
1 ...

Hi*h Grad* Calf Shoes, pointed toes,
regular 13.60 and *4.06, for

$2.50.
I
i French Enamel Box Willow and Patent

| Calf 8hoes, cut from $5.00 and W.00 to

$3.85.
r

! SPECIAL.<50 pair* Ladles' fine Kid. Butiton, hand sewed, square, round and

[ common-wnie toes, sizes V&. I and Hi
reduced from S3.00. 13.60 and H00 to

$1.69.

IL. vTblond.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

! C. CALLIGAN.

$ i $ Suits,
i ft $4 Pants. H
! ft Made to Yoar Order, fj
[ C. E. CALLIGAN,
;

'

AOBST. ^
S

, OPTICIAN.

IFYOUR EYESSffogS.*?}!
W> have necured th« services of Mr. H.

' W. Kwair. of Cleveland, Ohio, as optician,
and can guarantee aatlsfactlon to our customer*.

; Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
m Mf i / i ma ./*.

| n wonaeriut meowing

I J^PHXS^S
I *er ufficnjs and Sorroua aiaoracrs.suse as vnaa

and rain In the Btamacb, Blck Eeadache, Glddl.

; DM8, Fullness and Swelling after meals, DUBt.neesand Drowsiness,Gold Chills, Flashings oC
Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Cos*

[ tlvenws, Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed Bleep,
Frlfhtfol Dreams, and*U Nervous and Tremb*

I ling Sensations, sc., when theee symptoms art
caused by constipation, as moat ot than are*
THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVS RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. Thiols no Action. Efsry sufferer t»

[ earnestly invited to try one Box ot tboee Pills
r and tiiey will bo aeknowMfe^ to bt

i A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECllAflm PILLS, taken asdlreot*4

inn quickly restore Fomolse tooomplete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or lrrego*
larttlea of tho system, for a

Weak Stomach.
: Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act llko ma«lo-a few doees will work wondersupon the Vital organs; strengthening the
muscular system, restoring the long-lost oon*
plnzlon, bringing back tho koen edge of appe*

; Uvo, and arousing witb tho Rosebnd ot
Health the whole physical energy ot
the human frame. Those are facts admitted by
thousands, in all classes ot society, and onsoC
tho bestgunrantoes to the Nervous and Deblll*

r fated la that Boechamhl Plllii Iiavo the
Largest ftnle of any Paleul BImUcIIM
In the World*

WITHOUT A DIVAL
Annul! Sales more thtn 6,000,000 Boftl
Jio atDni(StorM, or will b« wmt tj D,1

Amt» a P. ALLKM CO., Ml Uannl St., «w
fork, p»i iMld, upon noolpt el prlot.' Do*
Cm upon applMUos,

SCHOOL 'BOARD.
*

City ftoird of Education Holda an i
an IntcrugtlngMeeting. '

JUDGE BOYD RESIGNED AGAIN !
<

And After tha Kxpraaalon of Ita Dlalnclln-
ntlonthe Diard AooipUd It.Tha Pinna
fbrClnjr School Annas Aronaa Mom*Dla*
ftranea ofOpinion lt«gariilngtha0ltafar ,
Uu Bnlldliur.Col. ttlllar'o Effort tor Ho*
consideration Defeated.

The city board of education met last
night at 7:46 o'clock. President Jeffer-
aon and Clerk Hall were at their posts,
and the following members were pres-
ent: Blrnty. Boyd. Bowers. Schaub.
Jepson. Kasley. Maxwell. McNash, Miller,MUllgan, Noble. Rlheldaffer, Wat-
erhouse, Weldner, Nesbltt, Stanton.
The absentees were Bucktnan, Dudley,Hubbard. McConnell. (The committee on accounts reported

bills audited, tt88 ordered paid.
The committee on public library submiltedits report of purchases of books

amounting to 1317 12; purchases au-
thorised.
The committee on buildings and

grounds recommended the plans of
r r&nznpim, uieiiey & runs lor ine annexto Clay school. Some discussion
took place before the committee's reportwas adopted. Colonel Miller, In
speaking of the annex, took occasion to
renew his objections to the site chosen
for the building. The ground had been
bought, but he thought It wasn't too
late to change.
Dr. Jepson stated that he was not

favorably Impressed with the site, but
he thought the people of that section of
East Wheeling desired a school buildingIn their midst.
President Jefferson left the chair to

speak In favor of the site chosen by the
committee on buildings and grounds.
He thought it a good location for the
school.
Mr. Maxwell did not think thst the

annex should be built "around the hill,"
as the annex was not intended asta
school In the sense of a grammar
school. Mr. Xoble favored a location In
East Wheeling. Colonel Miller renew-
cd his objection to the site chosen by
the committee on McColloch street near
Fifteenth. He did not think a Kopd
foundation could be secured without a

retaining wall. There has been mistakesmade in former years in the
board's selection of building sites thet*»%
fore he advised a month's delay until
all the members of the board could be
satisfied that the committee hud securedthe best locution possible.
A motlpn by Colonel Miller that the

committee's report stand over until the
next meeting was lost, only the mover
and Mr. Noble supporting it.
The committee's recommendation

that the plans of Franzheim, (Jlesey &
Farls be accepted for the erection of
an eight-roomed annex to Clay school,
on McColloch street, was Anally adopted.The committee was also Instructed
to advertise for bids, apd the bond of
the architects was placed at $5,000.
Superintendent Anderson submitted

<k. ~.ll. ,.f Morxh ua

follows:

~TTTTti~T]F
|! t £ J ®= I5 a - *.S - 2

SCHOOLS. Is IOtf.O 5 J®,. S«i 3d'Lee. «»£St=BS sea MC if='6, *51 8o
5g tS:5^i^i! .gl g2c< >3:>S >« t« o-j B«

IM r< ,< |P« 1% H
Washington .. MI4M 471*361 85 21811 Wl
Madison h»i. :->» s> C9 im» s!l| in
CUy 6J4I 4»2 33: 46 92 ]3»l 769
rmon 4W( 2m- »i 431 94 106; 765
Centre 44" 3IS 25 67 93 114 674
Webster 645 465 40 73 9? 147 I»
RltChlS 932 799 72 42 92 «0 JOfcf
Lincoln ISO 1KB lo[ 9 96 92{ $64

Tola!........ 4474[IBsl 2»| «g) NfUTfttU?
German department.Enrollment for

month. 489: number of pupils of Ger-
man parentage, 259; number of pupils
not of German parentage, 230; amount
paid for Instruction. $195.
Tho superintendent's report was

adopted. ,
Miss Wilson, the llbrar'an, submitted

the report of the public library for the
month of February. The report showeda total circulation of 6,S8"? books, as
follows. Fiction, fi.949; politico: econ-
omy 30: philology. 15; poetry. 1; history,
34; blograph/. 140; geography, 28; scl-
ence. 27: philosophy. 216; theology. 315;
poljgraphy. 112; average dally clrcula-
tion. 298; circulation In reading room.
1,103; amount received from fines, $12.
The repoi t wo3 adopted. f
Clerk Hal: read a communication

from the bricklayers' union, asking the
board to permit only home and union
labor In the erection or repairing of
school buildings. It was brought out in
the discussion that followed the reading
of this communication, that some difficultywould be experienced In carrying j
out a contract that called for nothing
but the employment of home labor. In
the erection of the Sixth ward building,
a clause was inserted in the contract
specifying home labor, and after the
contract was started It was found that
many of the stonecutters came from
Ohio. Some of the members thought
that only citizens of Wheeling should be ,
employed, while others thought that to
define home labor strictly to those
workmen living in the city would be
too strict a definition of home laborT In
opposition to the latter view, the ac-
Hon of Martin's Ferry In barring out
all workmen who did not reside in that ,
town, was cited.
None of the members of the board oh-

Jected to union labor, but the majority
thought that It would establish an awk-
ward precedent to say that only home
labor should be employed. The discus-
slon bore mainly on the erection of the
Clay annex. A motion Anally was

adopted that only union labor be employedby the board.
Sir. Hlheldaffer offered the following

resolution, which was adopted: That
the committee on buildings and
grounds be authorlxed to Investigate a

system of heating and ventilation, with
a view to adoption for use In Clay an-

nex building. (
Dr. Jepson offered a resolution In-

strutting the committee on buildings
and grounds to look up suitable sites
for the erection of a high school build.
Ing. and report to the board at the next
meeting. The resolution was adopted
by a standing vote of 12 to 4.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Stan- ^

ton. calling for the selection by the
board of a large map of the city of
Wheeling: adopted.
Judge Boyd again offered his reslgna- <

tlon as member from Union district. 3
and again the board showed Its unwlll- j
Ingness to accept. After trying to get 1
the resolution tabled, the resignation
was. an President Jefferson termed It,
'accepted with regret."
The election of a successor to Judge

Boyd resulted In the unanimous selectionof Mr. Allan BroCk. J
The subject of free tefct books then

came up, in the resolution favoring
them, offered by Mr. Schaub Mr. -I
Schaub's resolution was referred to tljp
committee on text books, which
authorlxed to look into the legality and
cost of securing free text books.
Adjournment took place at U:20 p. m. (

'"ASK your druggist for the KindergartenNovelty, The Bouse that Jack .

Built.'" r

fttmiip'a lllcycl* Opening.
Jason C. Stamp, the only exclusive

sporting good,! store In Wheeling, will
have hH bicycle opening on Friday and '

Saturday. For everything new In bicycles'"all and inspect his line. Ramblers,Ideals,.WaverIcy*, Knvoys. Fleetwlngs.
"Yellow Kids." Keather.'tonos and
I'a toes. High, low and medium grades.

m >

« ftPKClM'.

lOOpirr" or Pmidjr Milk*, worth from
?3u to 01.919. your cbnlre Imortlnj 4Rr.

L.S.OOODACO.

--f . -IUERB.AND THERE
Although woman Is decidedly more

Mraplcuou* than man, her penetralia l»

ieavl|y veiled when It cornea to seeing
through a Joke, a modest, well-behaved,
ireryjay joke. Then ahe eaposes herself
tothecruellntlmatlonthatshe la not the
mly i»ln In the cushion. The foregoing
Feeble reltectlona are suggested by a

tory. a business man related the other
lay, In which he, his wife and a wicked
tabacoo drummer were the protagonistsin a little comedy which for a
time came perilously near the borders
>f tragedy. The business man In op*ringhis mall came across a very suspiciouslooking missive.one of those
kind a married man doea not receive
unletf Indited by an absent wife. The
upersciiptlon was In a delicate femininehand and the dainty stationery
luggestive with a subtile perfume, lieriga model husband, as husbands run
In these days, he hesitated In opening
It.

He Anally broke tho seal and waa
lomewhat relieved when he saw no endearingterm applied to him.nothing
but the Plain, cold formal "Mr. ."
But he did not read far until a puszled
expression came over his features,
which waa not relieved until he turned
aver the page and read down to the
ilgnature. Then he broke out Into a
nervous sort of a laugh, such as a man
Indulges In'when he dreama he Is being
hung and wakes up to a realising aense
>f his normal surroundings. This dangerousmissive wsa as follows: "Mr.
., I shall return all your pictures, as
1 And you are married. I love you no
longer. All my affections are given to
the .Cigar Company, of , for I
think they mnjte the Anest cigars In the
country. Their agent. Mr. will
rail March The signature waa
i woman's with the parting injunction,
'I am no longer yours."

, 1mtmrmA IhA

ot this buHincHi man a scheme. He
would have some fun with his wife.
Alan! how many others have thought
the name, and realized afterwards what
a gruesome Ideality a woman has of
what Is called fun. He waa full of his
loke all day, and two or three times he
relaxed his business cares and went
Into a corner and laughed softly, and
r>n three or four other stated occualous
went out around the comer and took a
.smile. He could hardly contain himselfuntil he reached home that even-
Ing. Here is the way the Joke took. He
had thrown away the envelope, and
placed the letter In the outside pocket
of hiH coat, and had bo arranged It that
when he pulled out his handkerchief the
letter would follow and fall to the floor.
Well, it did. There was no chance blow
About it. It was a clean knock-out. His
system worked beautifully.
He affected not to notice the missive,

but OB he had cruelly calculated his
wife did. She picked It up and commencedreading It. He watched her
furtively until she waa about to turn
the poge that would give his Joke away,
then he made a grab as though he had
Just discovered his loss. Having read
Jown to the point where the writer said
"all my attectlons are given to.," the
wife was naturally In a state of mind,
und the fact that her husband sought to
regain fhe letter added tons of fuel to
the furnace of jealousy. After goading
her almost to desperation, the husband
relaxed his grasp on the missive and
permitted his wife to peruse It to the
end. She read the letter again, and
then cast on her husband one of those
penetrating glances that outclass the
most Inquisitive X ray, and with a

Well, sir!" awaited the seemingly gull-
ty man's answer. She couldn't see
through the cigar drummer's Joke.
Matters went growing warm. In spite
y( his plausible explanations she would
not hear to them, and under her constantAre of tearful reproaches he began
lo think It was a rather poor, weak
Joke after all. It took him over two
hours to restore his domestic felicity to
its usual calm, coming out of the ordeal
In a. profuse perspiration. A woman
ran understand why a man has a start*
led and pained expression on his face
when JTe sits down on a bent pin. All
jther Jokes to her must be labeled with
the vintage blown in the bottle. And
there is one man In town who will never

joke with his wife again, except to buy
tier a new seal skin next Christmas,

SEPTUAGENARIAN CLUB

EiitarUlnrd at Dinner by Her, Samuel
Boyd, r.Mkrtln'i Firry,

The Septuagenarian Club was handlomelyentertained at dinner yesterday
oy Rev. Samuel Boyd, of Martin's Perry,the function being in honor of his
reaching his 83rd birthday. Eleven
members of the club were present, the
anly absent&e'belng James A Kerr, of
Martin's Ferry, who was prevented
from being present on account of illness.Those who sat down to the table
were: Capt Richard Crawford, of
Wheeling; James McNIece. of Glencoe,
Belmont county; Robert Waroock, of
Wamock's station. Belmont county;
Tames A. Gray, Hiram Smith, David
Park, Rev. S. J. Bogle. Kenworthy
Hoge, A. L. Wetherald, of Martin's Ferry.and Ebenescr Rhodes, of BridgeportThe only guest present outside of
the club W31S Mr. E. C. Boyd, of Martin'sFerry, son of the host.
A very choice menu was offered for

discussion, nnd the hearty Justice done
to It signalized the fact that whatever
the creeping years of time had brought
to them, "age had not withered nor cus*
torn staled" the susceptibilities of the
palates of the venerable members of
the club.
The oldest member of the club Is

Capt. Richard Crawford, of this city,
whose 89 years of age are carried with
more grace and dignity than many men

years his Junior. The average of the
ages of those present yesterday is a

rractlon over 79 years. It is a dellghtrulcustom these gentlemen have of
meeting on stated occasions and cheeringeach other in the sunset days of

On next Tuesday, Mr. Hiram Smith,
of Martin's Ferry, will entertain the
ulub.

Rnrklrn'a Anile* (litre.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

ktiiImh «arM. ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ore*, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
come and all akin eruptions, and positivelycures pllea, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 centa
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

BPRCIAI..

4,000 rardi Pin* Ztpbyr Glnihami,
worth 15c, yonr eliult-r raiarilir 9«.

N. HOOD *. CO.

WE move pianos carefully. Both of
>ur truckmen have been with us fourteen
. ears, and ought to know how to move

llanos, and they do. Our prices are the
rame aa others.

F. W. BAHMER CO.
1.110 Market street,

DIED.
INYDER.On Thursday. March IS, 1S0T,
JACOB SNYDER. axed 63 years and 8
months.

Amoral from his late residence, on North
Main street. Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family Invited.Interment at Greenwood cemetery.

?OX.On Wednesday. March 17, 1897, at 11
p. m.. WILLIAM M. COX, In his 69th
year.

Mineral service at family residence, No.
92 Eighteenth street, on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. Friends of
family respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment at Greenwood cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertachy.)

:uneral Director and Arterial Maimer,
Ul< MAIN STREET, EAST SIDE

Calls by talaphone answered day or

night. 8iora taltpbone, «U; residence, 601

QfroTHraa-KKAnB

MADS' K0KBGC1
.f

I* /
==================

Spring Su
HIGHEST QUALITY I PEEFEC

\< 'K y
Our premise this spring to all clothing buy<

PROMISE FULFILLED! That la what every a

tlclpate your wants and wlahei and then make t

thought in buying, our one thought In Belling,
then to meet them an no one'alae can. We we

the Kale ot facte. We measure every, value wi

a result, oura la a alncere store. Everybody Itn

very beat at the leaat possible price. In our net

ITT and PRICE are pre-eminent and LOW PI

KRAUS I
WHEELING'S FOREMOST

1319 Market Street, - - - -

CARPET WHIPS.O. MBN

^^Carpet WSIOc.
CM

Made of best spring ste

36 inches long. Clothes
Polished hard wood hand!
The bow is guaranteed

handle.

G. Mend
1124 MAIN

jjfr 9 FAG
Jftf-getaUePreparaticaforAs-1
slmQatirig HieToodandHeguIaHnj>tteStnmachs attlBciTOS of

Rotnotes*Di|esfioT\,CiwiruluessandBest.Containsiifiitto
Not Nabcotic.

^.tfouo-sjxmmns*. "V\

fSSuti>SB*.. J -r

Aperftctficmcdy forConslipa- 6k I
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, Bg1
Warms .Convulsions .Feverish.- II
ess andLoss OF SLEEP. W
facsimile Signature ot

a
TTEW "YORK. Outerii

mmmv'amm" ir.
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* ^ ^ nolni. Bent anywhere, 91.00, Addreas
For mlo by CHA8. R. fiPETZE, corner Market

PHOTOGRAPHY.

$TsdJ PER DOZEN ^ $1.50 Wl*
Cabinet Photographs. r,

Higgins' Gallery. ^
$1.50 j> PER DOZEN jt $1.50 .

MYIKS' ART STUDIO. T. AH

Photographs.SKs? and are

2151 7UtWIN STRSBT. "J"
1".Sou'ui-.ntT roii hamY. u!A»iS fl!U«

1 AND Alii. KIND!) I.KOAI. IILANKS "

RKADY I'RINTJUn, AT
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Jon rniNTlNO OKFJCE, Corner
U w« 27 Fourncnth 8lr««t.
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1KLOTHK
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in: A HOPH REALIZED. A'
lale we make meana. We ante

price irre«l»t«ble. Our one

la to find out your wants rod
1Kb every word UiouibtfullylB
> put before you carefully. Aa

iows ju»t what to expect: tha

r line of Spring Goodi, QUA*.
UCES predominate throufhoat,

*

it ??>

BROS.,
CLOTHIERS,
- Wheeling, W. Va.

pel a co.

hips

ies Whips
5c.

el wire. Carpet Whips
Whips 24 inches long,
es and brass ferrule.
not to come.out-of the

el & Co.,
STREET.

SEE
HATTHE
h-SIMILE
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.OF.(IS
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WRAPPER
OF EVEBT
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WOMAN
alalia* maditiae. Only bamlaaaOM
4. llyoawuitlMtoMmai

myroyal Pills
Ik Thetaaalaa(Dr. FMTe)«anriiaa»»
Tsix. Kasicora Co,, deraUad* O.
and Twelfth 8trceta. w>rl

FEATHER RENOVATOR.

7es"and~
isekeepers.

.*> 1

TKLRPnoXR NO. SOB.

CTtom tt May Concern;
ndoralgnod have purchaaad HaraIN
nuirovcd Feather Renovator, and
Improved Carpet Beater, whloh .

rantved to r.atthcr rip nor ravel*
now prepared to do work promptly
rcanonnbln price*. Work called far
llvored free of charpe. Leave or»
H. Luke'a Ltvory, No. 1410 Marfctt
or nddrena
FORD & HANNEN,
Eighteenth and Chapllna Street!

Wheeling, W. Va.
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